Summer Term 2021, 20th May 2021

A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE HEAD
This week a parent of HJS brought a matter to my attention
which is very concerning. She had discovered that her child had
been “groomed” online whilst playing the game Roblox and using the chat function. This type of social media app which has a
chat function is aimed at children but has a guide age of 13
which is the same as Facebook and Instagram. I know that
many children use them to chat to friends and some parents
consider them harmless.
The child concerned is unharmed but her parents are rightly
concerned about what happened and what could have happened and have reported this to CEOPS and the police.
As a school, we talk to the children about online safety and
have a series of lessons to teach them how to be safe online
but parents also have a responsibility too.
Advice from CEOPS includes:
● Have an open and calm conversation about the consequences and dangers of using social media and games apps.
 Computers or devices to be accessed in family rooms not in
bedrooms.
 If children are below the age of 13 they should be supervised
on the internet as they are too young to keep themselves
safe online,
 Know who they are talking to and which sites they are visiting.
● Review your child‘s security settings on their phone or devices and ensure that the location settings are turned off,
that phone numbers are not shared on any website or with
anyone they don't know.
 Some parents consider linking their phones to their child’s
email accounts and also suggest no passwords are on the
phones or these be shared with you.
 If your child becomes secretive or wants to hide the screen
this is a cause for concern.

HJS PRINCIPLES
Each month the school will focus on a
different principle.

This month is:
STARS OF THE WEEK

3MA— Wren Clinton
3E— Lila Todd
3H— Emma Jones
3S— Emily Nadirashvili
4DA - Sahar Subhani
4C— Annie Glew
4W — Lily-Mae Jordison
4G— Harriet Clarke
5N— Mohammed Jaamac
5P— James Hunter
5H— Tia Deacon
6G— Bradley Rutter
6M—Isla Rivers
6S— Greg Hewitt
INCLUSIVITY CERTIFICATES
The following children were presented with a
special “ASPIRATION” certificate by Mr Tidd
this week:
3E—Alistair Taylor

There is further advice and guidance on supporting children
to help keep them safe online.

3H—Suki Walter

www.thinkuknow.co.uk
www.internetmatters.org.
www.commonsensemedia.org - This website gives parents step by step guide to most social media/games available and informs parents about what the social media account does and how to make the account private along
with other useful tips.

3S—Mollie Gardner

3MA—Mabel Crinnion
4C—Brooklyn Demiri
4DA—Amelie Newby-Vincent
4G—Fatima Ahmad
4W—Brooke Price
5H—Harry Gidney

HPP schools will continue to take our responsibility for
safeguarding the children online seriously but also encourage you to talk to your child about this.

5N—Natasha Laurent
5P—Dylan Simpson
6G—Joshua Moss
6M—Annaliese Lewis
6S—Theo Clarke

If you have ANY of these 3 coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms, use this service
to get a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test as soon as possible—https://
www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
a high temperature
 a new, continuous cough
 you’ve lost your sense of smell or taste or it’s changed


You can order a PCR test kit to be sent to your home or book an appointment at
a walk-in or drive-through test site.
If you have symptoms, you and everyone you live with must immediately self-isolate. Do not leave home until you get your test results, except to
post a test kit or for a PCR test appointment.
PLEASE NOTE a Lateral Flow test should NOT be used if you have any of
the above symptoms as these should only to be used if you are asymptomatic.
Once you receive your results (usually within 24 hours) please inform the
school office before your child returns to school. Emails for COVID are
monitored over the weekend.

Messages from the Office

If you wish to change from
packed lunches to school dinners
or vice versa you must email the
school office giving a week’s
notice. This change will then
take effect on the Monday
following this notice period.
Reminder that school lunches are charged at £11.50 per week and this payment must
be paid in advance via Parentpay.

UNIFORM
Please ensure that all items of uniform are named.
We have an abundance of uniform (some brand new)
with no names inside and we are unable to reunite
them with their owners.

WATER BOTTLES
PLEASE CAN YOU ENSURE THAT THESE ARE BROUGHT
INTO SCHOOL ON A DAILY BASIS WHILE THE FOUNTAINS
ARE OUT OF USE

WE ARE HIRING!
Would you like to join our friendly SMSA team (Lunch-time
supervisor) at Hampton Infant School? The hours of work
are between 11:45 and 1pm daily. Please call the school office for an application form.

MUSIC ACHIEVEMENTS
Akaal in 3E has passed his grade 2 drum exam with a very high merit and
only 2 points off a distinction! This was Akaal’s first ever exam so an
amazing achievement. Well done!

Year 3 have been loving the TTROCKSTARS competitions recently. Well done
to all of our winners

3MA have thoroughly enjoyed watching their
butterflies grow

Year 3 have been putting
their new skills to good
use and practising their
safer walking this week.

Please do ask them what
they have learnt and help
support them whilst
crossing the roads

3E were also out
practising their Safer
Walking this week

3E's first artwork based on our River Thames theme and some Harry Potter themed Yoga which they really enjoyed

3H releasing the butterflies this afternoon

3MA enjoying
creative art’s week!

4C are enjoying creative arts week.
They sketched the school building Monday, explored the school
grounds for different textures on Tuesday and recorded these by
rubbing a crayon over them

4W finally said goodbye to their butterflies. I
think the children are going to miss their winged
friends.

5H’s Caterpillar Diary

6S welcomed their fruit
basket last week
The

Year six borough sports club enjoyed their
first session this week. The children are
training for the up-coming borough sports
competition. No amount of rain can stop us
from training!

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB
FIT FOR SPORT

They offer a simple online system that allows parents
to book sessions which run until 6pm. They have limited spaces available at this time so please do book
as soon as possible. Hayley is the site manager and
will be working closely with her colleague Rylan to
run the provision.
Bookings can be made at the following site:
https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/extended-school-clubs/findyour-school/detail/hampton-junior-school

BREAKFAST CLUB IS BACK!
Join us at Fit For Sport for the official reopening of our breakfast club! Weekday
mornings starting at 7:45am. We are open
to EVERYONE who attends Hampton Junior
School and are located right on the school
premises for your ease.
There is something for everyone! Complete
with arts & crafts, games, activities, sports,
and of course a delicious (and healthy)
breakfast.
Take advantage of our £1 deposit scheme.
Book now, pay later!
Don’t forget about our After School Club
running weekday evenings until 6:00pm.
Register online now at https://
www.fitforsport.co.uk/extended-schoolclubs/find-your-school/detail/hampton-junior

February 2020

Dear Parent / Carer

The Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist has been updated! It's a great way to show support of the amazing staff at HJS. Of course, as always, purchasing items from the wishlist is
completely voluntary. We ask that if you do purchase an item that you use "gift options" if available to note the teacher the item is being purchased for. Gift options won't always be available,
so we also ask that you send an email to the info@ address for the school letting the front office
know what has been ordered and who it is for so it can be properly distributed once it arrives. When you order an item, you are using your personal Amazon account but the item is being sent to the school. It's simple! Please consider using smile.amazon.uk whenever you make
Amazon purchases, as it's an easy way to donate a portion of your spending to HJS (if you select them as your choice).
In these ever-changing times, teachers are requesting items such as tripods and webcams that
may make home learning easier to accommodate live sessions as well as wipes to sanitise
items at school. There are many great items on the wishlist that are needed for all children once
they return as well and for the children now at school, so please feel free to browse the wishlist
using the link below:
Hampton Junior School Amazon Wishlist

We appreciate your support very much.
Thank you for your continued support

Thank you for your continued support,

Patrick Tidd
Head of School

KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE IN EDUCATION

If you have any concerns about the safety or welfare of your child please speak to one of the designated
child protection officers, you can also seek advice or guidance for the agencies below:
Patrick Tidd Head of School – D.S.L - Designated Safeguarding Lead
Helen Lockey Executive Headteacher – D.D.S.L. – Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead
Fiona Johnston/Emily Boswell - Co-opted Governor – with responsibility for Safeguarding
Mr Sej Bhabra—Chair of Governors

If ANY of your family have ANY COVID symptoms please stay at home until you have
received a negative test result.
You will need to need to take a full PCR test before returning to school NOT a lateral
flow test

